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载体，实现了重组蛋白 barnase 在大肠杆菌中的高效分泌表达。从质粒 pLF3 中




























Barnase (RNase Ba) is a type of ribonucleases from bacillus amyloliquefaciens,
which has the similar mechanism on degrading intracellular RNA with RNase A.
Because of its unique characteristics, barnase has broad application prospects in
agriculture, clinical medicine, pharmaceutical, etc.
Accoring to the related studies in the past, Kil-Km secretion cassette from
recombinant pLF3 was used to construct secretive expressing vectors for high
production of barnase in recombinant E.coli. Plasmid pET32/pET22-barnase-barstar
was inserted with Kil-Km secretion cassette to construct recombinant plasmid
pET32a(+)/pET22b(+)-barnase-barstar-kil which were transformed into E.coli JM109
for expressing barnase. Recombinant plasmids were screened by the kanamycin
resistance.
Riesenberg medium was used for high cell destiny culture of recombinant E.coli
JM109 with the feedback control of different concentrations of glucose to
accumuclate barnase with high activity. Firstly, E.coli with pET32/pET22-barnase-
barstar plasmid was used to experiment. As a result, when the concentration of
glucose was 1 g/L, the higher activity of barnase (6.82 kU/mL) is got, and the
maximum biomass is 23.70 g/L. Then recombinant E.coli with plasmid pET32/
pET22-barnase-barstar-kil was used to express barnase. As a result, when the
concentration of glucose was 1 g/L, the higher activity of barnase (7.14 kU/mL) is got,
which is 1.8 times than others, and the maximum biomass is 22.93 g/L, barnase
activity in periplasmic increase to 3.53 kU/mL, which will give a support to
fermentation of barnase in the future study.
Keywords: barnase; pET32a(+)/pET22b(+)-barnase-barstar; Kil-Km secretion



























RNase A是最早被研究的天然酶之一，人们对 RNase A的结构、性质、功能及作
用机理等进行了广泛的研究，RNase A家族如表 1.1。
表 1.1 RNase A家族
Tab. 1.1 RNase A Family
来源 功能 其它 文献
牛胰 RNase A 牛胰腺
从DNA与RNA 杂交体中除















































除 RNase A外，核糖核酸酶家族还有很多具有代表性的 RNases，见表 1.2。
从对它们的描述中可以看出由于具备降解 RNA的活性，核糖核酸酶起到抗病毒
或抗癌作用；同时还能诊断和治疗疾病；在基因治疗、药物合成、科学研究等领
域除去 RNA。而在这些核糖核酸酶中 RNase Ba因为有着其与众不同的性质，在
农业、医疗、制药等领域有广泛的应用，特别适合 DNA的纯化。
表 1.2核糖核酸酶家族[6-12]
Tab. 1.2 Some RNases in RNase family
来源 描述 文献
RNase B 牛胰腺












































































Barnase (Ribonuclease Ba，RNase Ba)是一种产自解淀粉芽孢杆菌(Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens)的胞外核糖核酸酶，其特性与 RNase T1类似[13]。Barnase与核
糖核酸酶家族中的其它成员一样，能分解 RNA[14]。
在 1982年，Hartley等人[15]通过 X射线晶体分析报道了 barnase这个核糖核
酸酶家族中较新成员的分子结构。Barnase 是一个由 110 个氨基酸组成的多肽，




图 1.1 Barnase分解单链 RNA机制
Fig 1.1 Mechanism of single-stranded RNA decomposition by barnase

















要一个 H质子被 Glu-73吸收，以便同 O以及 P之间形成共价结合，之后质子再
从 His-102转移到 O[18]，如图 1.1所示。
1.1.4 Barnase 特异性抑制物 Barstar
Barstar同 barnase一样，也是一种来自解淀粉芽孢杆菌的蛋白[20]，是一个由
90个氨基酸组成的多肽，分子量为 10 kD，barstar基因的编码区为 273bp。在 1973




图 1.2 Barnase-barstar 复合物[23]
Fig 1.2 Barnase-barstar complex
1.1.5 Barnase 的应用

























































































































































His-Tag 序列主要作用是可以用在含 6×His 标签的鳌合层析柱(His-BindTM树脂)
分离纯化蛋白，然后利用凝血酶切割去除标签蛋白。多克隆位点处的 BamH I，
Xho I等位点在该载体上只有单一切点，方便用作目的基因的插入位点。原来在
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